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ORINOCO
yourjelr 
sweet smoke

Pipes

EMME

Sewer Pipe 
Portland Cement 
Lime and Plaster 

Cement Fence Posts
Always on hand at my 
yards, Ha.rvey Street, juet 
west of the Public School,

W. M. DAVIS
Hural Phone 146b

St. Thomas
Business College

limited

“Elgin’s School of Bosiness and 
Shorthand.”

Commercial & Shorthand Cour
ses; expert instruction; pleasant 
rooms; Business Educators’ Di
ploma.

Some P’amous Hymns That Have Out
lived Their Authors.

Some of the fast known hymns in 
the la Lignage have been written b.v 
children Everybody knows “My Faith 
Looks L’p to Thee.*1 a hymn with a 
unique record. It was the tirst hymn 
the author. Dr. Ray Faliuer. ever 
wrote. It is by far tbe most popular 
of his hymns. It was written when 
be was a tnere lad. and be survived 
Its publication and popularity sixty 
years. It was set to music in tbe year 
of its birth and has always been sung 
to the same tune.

One of tbe best known hymns In the 
world is "There Isa Lan<3 of Pure De
light.” Tet it was written by Isaac 
Watts befo.-> he reached manhood. It 
is said that he was staying in tbe isle 
of Wight and looking across to Hamp
shire when he penned the lines:

Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood 
Stand dressed in living green.

That fine soldierly- bynm, “Oft In 
Danger. Oft In Woe, Onward, Chris
tian. Onward Go." was actually writ
ten by a boy and girl who never saw 
each other. The boy was poor Henry 
Kirke White, who died before be 
reached manhood, and the girl was 
Frances Fuller-Maltlacd.

The fact is that when tbe hoy poet 
died the little girl was not born. Ex
actly when Kirke White wrote his 
verses is not known, for they were 
found among his Papers after his 
death. He had worked some earns In 
algebra on the same sheet.

Twenty years later the little FYanceS, 
fourteen years old, wrote the verses 
beginning respectively, “Let your 
drooping hearts be glad,*1 “Let not 
sorrow dim your eye.” and “Onward, 
then, to battle move.” which made a 
flue hymn of what was really only a 
set of verses.

Frances Ridley Harergal wrote one 
of her best known hymns when she 
was a girl of fifteen. In fact, it was 
the Qrst thing of any importance she 
ever penned. This Is the Pathetic 
hymn, “Th.v Life Was Given For Me.”

It was scribbled on the back of a cir
cular in pencil and first read to an old, 
bedridden woman who liked it so 
much that the little girl repented of 
her first Intention to burn it, and her 
father wrote the well known tune, 
Baca, to it—London Tit-Bits.

School in session September to 
June—enter any time.

J.M. Rosser, Principal

WHOOPING COUGH
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUCHS 

- BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

£sL 1379
A simple, safe end effective treatment nvoidins, 
drvgg. VaporizedCresolene stops theparoxysmti1 
of whooping CJotiRh sod relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at once. It is n froon to stiffe-ers from 
Asthma. Thesircarry ingtheantiseptic vapor, in- 
ha.'ed with every breath, 
nukes breathing easy; 
soothes the sore throat 
aad stops the cough, 
ast-uring restful nights.
Itii invaluable to mothers 
with yennsr children.

Send us floatnl for- 
descrip live booklet i 
• olobv oruocibtu

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.Leemin»Mi|«i'B1ri*..MontT'|

Careless Driving.
As motorcars multiply in numbers it 

la evident that increasingly careful 
driving is called for. Tbe driver who 
“bits her up" endangers not only his 
own Bafety, but the safety of other mo
torists. There are drivers who fail to 
Blacken speed when they come to cross 
streets. There rfre drivers who dash 
around comers or across a boulevard at 
high speed. It cannot be too strongly 

I emphasized that the really competent 
driver always has his car under con
trol; that he always drives on the the
ory that every other driver may "be 
careless or may lose bis head. Caution 
marks tbe competent driver. Reckless
ness belongs only to the jay.-Kausas 
City Times.

.«.. ........................

We pay the top price for Eggs, 24c a dozen, dry goods or groceries

Youell & Wrong Store News

July Saturday Sales
Cn Saturday, July the 8th, we commence our Bargain Day Sales, each week 

we will have on sale very Special Goods at very Special Prices. Market conditions are 
such that it makes it absolutely necessary to look and plan a long way ahead. We have 
planned to buy thousands of yards of desirable goods at Money Saving Prices, which will 
be offered to the patrons of this store from week to week.

Saies begin at 9.30 in the morning and will be continued during the day or as long 
as the goods advertised last. It will be worth your while to make a great effort to be
here at 9.30 a.m.

FAT AND FORTY.

Tie Old-time Painter Says: —

“You can't judge 
paint by the can, 
but—”
"When I see MAPLE LEAF

•g the outside I know there's 
wmething P relty hue in the pent 
■ne inaide.

You can tell a good carpenter 
hy the shavings he makee.

—and you can tell a good

Clint and a good painter by the 
ngth of time between jobs. 
The longer they have to stay 

a-way from repainting an old job 
the better they,are.

It’s a long time between jobs
with

Some Hints For Stout People 
Wish to Reduce In Weight.

Getting fat means that there Is, 
physically epeaking* either an exces
sive income or a deficient outgo, or 

! both. From this the remedy would ap
pear simple. Theoretically it would be 

, either to limit the income of fat pro- 
duciug foods or. once they are eaten,

' burn them up and get rid of thorn, or 
both, and presto the change is made! 

| In practice, hutvever, after certain hab
its of eating and living have been in
dulged In for from thirty to forty years 

« it is not always the easiest thing in the 
, world to form uew habits. Only those 
, with abundance of willpower will sue- 
j ceed. Jellyfish, with jellyfish back

bones and jellyfish determinations. will 
usually go on resembling more and 
more the proverbial Jellyfish or sack ol 

I meal in figure. There is little hope 
i for them.

For those who mean business, how 
1 ever,, there Ls much hope. Muvhcan be 
j accomplished and much more prevent 
' ed by observing tin? following suggest 
) tions: Drink three glasses of hot wa

ter. to which has been added half a 
lemon, half an hour before eating 
breakfast

For breakfast Indulge sparingly In 
baked apples, stewed prunes or similai 
fruit omitting cereals, sugar and 
cream. Let dinner consist very largely 
of salads and vegetables, such as let
tuce, tomatoes. turnips, cabbage, 
greens, spinach, celery, etc. Let sup
per consist largely of the same things, 
being careful to avoid cakes, sweets, 
mushes, bread, especially fresh bread, 
or soggy biscuits. Hard toasted gra- 
h;im wheat bread may he tolerated In 
ema II amounts.

For the best results It is highly es
sential that bulky rather than nourish
ing foods and laxative rather than con
stipating foods be eaten.

By all means five, work ami sleep In 
the open air. Burn up all excess avoir
dupois possible by breathing exercises, 
l»y walking ami by exercising rather 
severely every day. Get up “a good 
sweat” every day. Avoid a sluggish, 
indolent, indifferent life and disposi
tion. lie active mentally and physical
ly. In other words, keep busy.

EMBROIDERIES AT 5c. A YARD

1,000 yards of Swiss Embroidery edgeings from 1 
inch to 12 inches wide. Some flouncing- embroidery- 
widths in the lot. Allât one price.
See east window Thursday morning for embroideries
worth up to 20c a yard. Saturday Sale Price............ 5c

300 YARDS OF SWISS EMBROIDERY 
Suitable for Corset Covers, 18 inches wide, on fine 
Nainsook, good range of patterns to choose from.
We could not import one yard of this quality of em
broidery at the prices you are asked to pay. Corset 
Covering Embroidery 18 inches wide, regular values 
35c. and 40c. a yard. Saturday Sale Price................. 23c.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
You will find in our full stock just what you need in 
Vests, Drawers or Combinations. Three of largest 
manufacturers represented. Prices and qualities to 
meet every purse. We invite comparison.

NOTICE

We will cut free of charge, all this month, Ladies 
and Misses’ Sport Coats. Select your styles and buy 
your material here. We will do the cutting free 
charge.

of

WHITE COTTONS, 12 YARDS FOR $1.00
10 pieces, or 600 yards of White English Cambric, 36 
inches -wide, soft finish. A cotton regularly sold at 
12jc. a yard. Saturady Sale Price,...... 12 yds. for $1.00

HOUSE DRESSES AT 98c.
10 dozen House Dresses made of American percales 
and English prints, long or short slee ves, trimmed 
collars and cuffs, some with combination plaid collar 
and cuffs, full standrd width skirt. Sizes 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 A liberal supply of large sizes in the lot. 
Saturday Sale Price.....................................................98c,

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
We have opened this week a repeat shipment of 
Children’s Tub Dresses. Sizes 4,6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 
years. The smartest styles that can possibly be 
shown in any store. Popular prices, but styles and 
ideas carried out in this line of dresses that make 
them distinct from ether makers’goods . See them 
in the Ready-to-Wear section. 120 dresses to choose 
from.

GENTLEMEN
Take advantage of ottr present prices 
You are sure to pay more later on. 
soaring.

on Suitings. 
Prices are

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

-'twill soon ne Race

and Miss

Don't Worry- 
time.

Mrs. Margaret Clarke^
Celia were visitors to St. Thomas 
on Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Poustie paid a fly
ing business trip to St. Thomas on 
Tuesday.

The flower beds on our streets are 
just now at their best—a pretty sight 
with the masses of vari-colored 
bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Parker, of De
troit. are spending a short holiday in 
town—the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Finch.

Hubert Smith, of Windsor, has been 
spending a few days with Aylmer 
friends, after an absence of several 
years.

London had a successful race meet, 
and by July 18, 19, 20, Aylmer's Race 
Meeting date, tlie horses w ill be trot
ting in a faster class.

Take a day or more off during Race 
time, and help make up the biggest 
and jollies*- crowd that ever flocked to 
tile Races. Meet >oui old friends and 
make new ones. You’ll enjoy every 
minute you're there. Aylmer Races, : ri-ver, and

heaped up

Maple Leaf Paint
* « - . or- ill /-siM A hiMADE IN CANADA 

because it wears well and keeps 
on locking good all the time. 

That's tlia lei»4 of psint to esta
money on, end it's the kind yeurdoolss
Mhos to «11-

Kor Sale by

Franklin’s Fate Prefigured, 
j Tbe fate of Franklin, the famous el- 
piorer, was unwittingly prefigured a ml 

! on tile We of tils starting on his hist 
voyage at the bauds of bis ow n devot
ed] wife. As he lay dozlrg on u sofa 

j Lady Franklin threw sometuiug ox er 
his feet on which he awoke In const er 
nation, saying: "Why. there's n Hag 
thrown over me! Don't you know that

June t’Oth to 22nd.
Mr. S. L. Doolittle, of St. Marys, 

paid Aylmer a business trip on Tucs- 
day, and spent a day with relatives 
in this district. Mr. Doolittle has a 
daughter who is a nurse at Shorn- 
cliflfc, and showed us apiece ofairbag 
of a German Zeppelin, which was 
brought down in the River Thames 
some time ago, sent to him as a 
souvenir. It is of very tough lint light 
material, and quite a curiosity.

ENOCH MILLS - Aylmer, Ont. they lay a union Jack over a cor^r*

CASTOR IA
Fj)r Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Among the many peculiar and dis
concerting plants and creatures that 
abound in Madagascar, probably none 
is more surprising and disconcerting 
than the agy tree, so called, which is 
not a tree, but a climbing plant. The 
following incident, quoted by Mr. 
James Si tree. F. it. G. S.. in "A Nat
uralist In Madagascar,1’ illustrates the 
painful result of contact with the agy. 
The story is told by a Mr. Montgom
ery:

Walking under some trees and push
ing aside the reeds and grass. I was 
startled by a sudden tingling and 
prickling sensation over the backs of 
my hands and fingers. I stopped in 
sudden surprise, for the pain was se
vere, and I had touched nothing ex
cept the grass. But in auother miuute 
the pain increased, the tingling, burn
ing sensation seemed to be extending 
rapidly up my wrists, and I cuuld see 
nothing to cause it. As 1 lowered my 
head to look scalding pa in shot into my 
ears and neck and grow worse every 
instant. Dazed and bewildered, I stood 
a few seconds in helplessness, for I 
could neither see nor gue.vs at the cause 
of the terrible distress. Then ! got 
back to my company with agony writ
ten plain enough on every line of m.v 
face.

The men started up when they saw 
me, crying, "You have been stung b.v 
tuc ngy!" Some of them led me to a 
seat, others rushed for water from the 

two or t Liree brought snud 
in their hands. Then they 

chafed me with the sand and water to 
take out the stinging hairs, which 
they knew caused the mischief. As 
they rubbed me I felt the pain abate, 
and after they had chafed me for 
about a quarter of an hour I -was com- I 
para lively free from pain. While the j 
men were rubbing me I was able to * 
discern to some extent the cause of my 
distress. Countless hairs, like tiny ar
row». almost transparent, pointed at 
either end and from a third to a fourth 
of an inch long had dropped on me in 
an invisible shower from tbe agy tree 
as I sjvod under it. Before 1 came 
away that afternoon, very cautiously I 
ventured to examine tbe tree at a little 
distance aud found that the tiny hairs 
grew outside a thic-klsb pod or shell 
not quite so large as a small banana.
The pods were fully ripe (unluckily for

Always bears 
the

Signature of

me) just at that time, and the light 
wind was scattering their coverings.

For Potato Bugs
And all Foliage eating: Insects—We a re prepared

Bug Death
is the best. Sticks to the foliag-e, acts as a fertilizer, 

used dry, ami for potatoes prevents blight, keeps the tops 
green longer and increases the yield 15 to 25 percent 
In 1 lb. packag-es 15c ; 3 lb. packages 35c. ; 12 1-2 lb.
packages $1,00.

Lead Arsenate
and lime sulphur spray is especially good too and costs 
only 2c a gallon to make. It will stick to the foliage 
through several rains— on this account it should not be 
used on any foliage or fruit that is to be used soon. 
Full directions to prepare and use it if you buy here,

Church’s Bug Finish
A mixture apparently of Paris Green and plaster 
powder form, used dry. Some like it well. Wehave 
iti 1 lb and 5 lb. packages.

Paris Green
is very high in price this year and is not as good as any 
of the above preparations.

WHI'TI-

DRUG

STOR *

ERN. A. LAUGH EL L 
Druggist and Stationer 
AYliMBK, ONTARIO

AYLMER PACES
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, July 18, 19 and 20

Bamecott & IV

Soul health cannot be 
religion as a doS'

ST. PAUL’S C
Aylmer, Out 

A E. M. THOMSC

SUNDAY, JULY
11 a.m.—Eev. A. E. Jon 

7 p.m.—Rev. A. E. Jor

MUSIC.
No scheduled progra 
usual Services, and 
Practice during July

} p^n.—SUNDAY I 
Men’s Leaf 
All men inril

Epworth League, Moi
Let everyone bi

THE BAPTIST C
Aylmer, Ontai 

THOS.J. NITCHEL
Iff ------

SUNDAY, JULY
11 a.m.—The Pastor.

7 p.m.—The Pastor.
W , MUSIC

Special Numbers Moi 
Evening.

Organist—Mrs. E. H. So 
Choir Leader—Mr. E. C.

Young People’s M
Monday, 8 p.n

MONEY TO L(
We have an ample supply 
▼ate and Loan Compan: 
loan on Mortgages on : 
Some money at five per 
sonable terms and repi 
lowed.—Miller A Backw 
Aylmer.__

LEGAL
Miller â Backus, Sirnatt 

Notaries Public, umveyaaci 
Etc. Private fueds to loa» 
Lew Clumbers, HTalbot St.

LADIES’ INSTIL
The .Aylmer Breech of _ th 

ladite* Institute will meet ie 1 
Ayheer. the Bret Wednesday i
MBS. li. GRIFFIN, MRS. G. 

Pres.

MAC. M. BLA
Springfield P. (

Real Estate, Loans, Co 
Fire, Life, Accident "Wi 
Automobile Insurance. 
Companies only represer 
and Rural ’phones.

T. Bruce Maine, Insurance 
Life and Accident. Town 
Michigan Centrel Railway. / 
ieo, American and Pacific E 
Agent White Star, America 
Atlantic Transport, Red Star 
navigation Co. and other lal 
leaner of Marriage Licensee. 
St. west, Aylmer, Out

LAMBERT A AL
Licensed Funeral Directoi 

balmcrs. Good equip 
prompt service.

R. Phone 81a Store- Re

J. H. PICKER IK 
Veterinary Surge

Office John Street 
Rural’Phone A214. Residt 

214B.

A_ E. Haines, Barrister, Solii 
fublic, Conveyancer, etc. Mo: 
Office Brown House Block, op 
Hall, Aylmer, Ont.

Made in Canada—A cure 
matism or La Grippe. E 
Kidney and Liver Pills, 
medicine on earth, mad 
from Roots and Herbs fro 
obtained by Dr. Monks ol 
son Bay Company from t 
of Northern Ontario. I 
spent thirty years in perf 
cure and never 1cp»w it to 
directions on wrarmer. Pri 
Per bottle, or 6 bottles for 
Monks’ Medicine C*-* Add 
& Timpany. Agents, Col 
Box 256.

Mr, C. L. Parker will pre 
Baptist Church organ oi 
next.

Judge Ermatinger, Junioi 
Elgin, left last week to 
vacation in England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. W 
Toronto, are visiting Mr. 
îf. G. Hicks.

Mr. E. T. Vardon, of Wes 
a fe-w days with old friends
week.

Mr. J. McNeil and Miss I 
Dutton, -were guests of Mr. 
A. S. Rogers over Sunday.


